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ABSTRACT Rio Grande wild turkey (Meleagris gallopavo intermedia) nests suffer high predation rates
exceeding 65%, which may limit recruitment. We evaluated post-nesting movements of reproductively active
female Rio Grande wild turkeys. We monitored 194 nesting attempts between 2005 and 2010 and
documented 17% and 32% overall apparent nest success for the Edwards Plateau and Central Rio
Grande Plains study regions, respectively. Rio Grande wild turkey hens move approximately 1.2 km
(SD ¼ 0.7) between nesting attempts within a nesting season and approximately 1.4 km (SD ¼ 1.6)
between initial nesting attempts among years. Rio Grande wild turkey hens selected open areas with
moderate woody cover for nesting (x ¼ 37.7%; range ¼ 3.0–88.2%). Patchiness of vegetation in the nesting
landscape also was borne out by typically low edge-to-area ratios (x ¼ 0.20; range ¼ 0.040–0.732). We
found no clear pattern in movement distance and either landscape composition or edge-to-area ratio for
within or between breeding season nest site selection for either the Edwards Plateau or Central Rio Grande
Plains study region. Based on our results, movement distances post-nest failure do not seem to influence
habitat selection. � 2012 The Wildlife Society.
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For ground nesting species such as wild turkeys (Meleagris
gallopavo spp.), individuals frequently disperse after failed
nesting attempts and subsequently renest in different
locations (Badyaev and Faust 1996). If successful during
a nesting attempt, we would expect an increased probability
that an individual would select or return to an area
with similar habitat conditions for future reproductive
activities (Badyaev and Faust 1996). Some researchers
have hypothesized that previous nest success at a location
influences selection for future nesting attempts both within
and between breeding seasons (Greenwood and Harvey
1982, Badyaev et al. 1996). If this is the case, then habitat
conditions where reproduction was unsuccessful should
cause avoidance of those conditions in future reproductive
attempts. Turkeys that experience nest failure have 3 options:
1) renest at or within the immediate area of their initial nest,
2) disperse to a new area and re-nest, or 3) forego further
reproductive activities during that reproductive season.
Renesting has fitness and survival consequences (Badyaev
1995, Collier et al. 2009) such that relocation may prohibit
hens from recognizing suitable habitat and lead to decreased
reproductive performance and survival rates (Hopkins et al.

1982, McGuiness et al. 1990). For individuals that renest,
the process driving the decision to disperse or remain near
previous nesting location is not well understood, but habitat
selection focused on predator avoidance may play a role
(Greenwood and Harvey 1982). Because a substantial pro-
portion of wild turkey nests fail because of predation
(Rumble and Hodorff 1993, Badyaev 1995, Dreibelbis
et al. 2011, Melton et al. 2011), local scale habitat factors
that mitigate against nest predation are potentially one of the
primary criteria females use when evaluating nesting habitat.
Our study objectives focused on evaluating post-nesting

movements of reproductively active female Rio Grande wild
turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo intermedia). We used radio-
telemetry to evaluate movements after nest loss to determine
whether generalities in habitat selection after nest loss exist.
Specifically, we sought to determine whether post-nesting
movement distance influenced subsequent nest success or
failure, whether distances moved changed among or between
breeding seasons, and whether habitat metrics of selected
nest sites differed between nesting attempts within a season
and between breeding seasons.

STUDY AREA

We conducted our research in 2 Texas ecoregions, the
Edwards Plateau in central Texas and the Central Rio
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Grande Plains in south Texas. Within the Edwards Plateau,
we conducted our work on 4 private ranches in Bandera,
Kerr, Medina, and Real counties and a public wildlife man-
agement area in Kerr County. These sites consisted of rolling
hills and steep canyons, with elevation from approximately
30 m to 915 m above sea level (Gould 1962). The climate of
the Edwards Plateau was subtropical to semi-arid and tem-
perature ranged from 98 C to 278 C (Toomey et al. 1993)
with an average growing season of 240 days (Wu et al. 2001).
Mean annual precipitation varied from 84 cm on the
eastern edge to 38 cm on the western edge (Larkin and
Bomar 1983) with a bimodal peak occurring between
April–June and August–October (Taylor 2008). The
region was predominately rangeland with various species
of bluestem (Andropogon spp.), grama (Bouteloua spp.),
and panicum (Panicum spp.) with common overstory
species including semi-evergreen live oak (Quercus virgin-
iana) and evergreen ashe juniper (Juniperus ashei). Bald cy-
press (Taxodium distichum), cottonwood (Populus deltoides),
and pecan (Carya illinoinensis) were found along riparian
areas (Larkin and Bomar 1983). The Edwards Plateau study
sites were managed for white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virgin-
ianus) hunting; exotic ungulate hunting occurred on the
private ranches. Livestock grazing occurred on 3 of the sites
(Kerr, Medina, Bandera counties).
In the Central Rio Grande Plains, we worked on 2 private

ranches in Duval and Jim Wells counties. The region con-
sisted of relatively flat terrain ranging in elevation from 75 m
to 90 m above sea level (Gould 1962). The climate was
subtropical with mild winters and hot summers and a
mean annual temperature of 22.48 C and an average growing
season of 289 days (Scifres and Koerth 1987). Annual pre-
cipitation ranged from 50 cm to 91 cm with a mean annual
precipitation of 72 cm (Scifres and Koerth 1987). Peak
precipitation occurred from August to October (Wilkins
and Swank 1992). Vegetation consisted of thornscrub park-
lands with well-defined mosaic patterns of shrub clusters
scattered throughout low-succession grasslands (Northup
et al. 2005). Closed-canopy woodlands were intermittently
present in clay loam drainages and consisted primarily of
honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa), hackberry (Celtis occi-
dentalis), and Texas persimmon (Diospyros texana; Archer
1995). Herbaceous species on the study sites included thin
paspalum (Paspalum setaceum), fringed signal grass
(Brachiaria ciliatissima), red grama (Bouteloua trifida), and
coastal sandbur (Cenchrus incertus). The Central Rio Grande
Plains sites were managed for white-tailed deer and northern
bobwhites (Colinus virginianus), with limited seasonal cattle
grazing. Prescribed fire and brush management (i.e., disking,
shredding, and roller chopping) were used to maintain an
early successional grassland matrix with significant intersper-
sion of woody ground cover.

METHODS

We captured female Rio Grande wild turkeys between
January and March during the study years (2005–2007 in
the Edwards Plateau, 2008–2010 in the Central Rio Grande
Plains) using drop nets (Glazener et al. 1964) and walk-in

funnel traps (Davis 1994, Peterson et al. 2003). We aged
(Pelham and Dickson 1992), weighed, and radio-tagged
each captured individual using a backpack style radio trans-
mitter (Kenward 1987; Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti,
MN and Sirtrack Ltd., North Havelock, New Zealand). We
located individual hens via triangulation, homing, and ob-
servation 3 times weekly (White and Garrott 1990) before
the breeding season began and daily when hen behavior
indicated that nest initiation had begun (Ransom et al.
1987, Collier et al. 2009). Upon suspected incubation, we
located nests, collected nest-specific data (location, clutch
size; Melton et al. 2011), and continued to monitor the
nesting hen until nest success, failure, or abandonment.
We classified nest fates for analysis as apparent success
(i.e., hatching of �1 egg) or failure (via egg remains, lack
thereof, or camera photos).

Analysis
We incorporated nest location and nest fate data into an
ArcGIS 10 (Environmental Systems Research Institute,
Redlands, CA) database.We delineated deciduous woodland
patches using 2008 National Agricultural Imagery Program
imagery that maximized vegetative spectral differences. We
conducted a supervised classification of woodlands across our
study regions, aggregating land cover types into 2 classes
(woodland and grassland). For each individual female wild
turkey, we calculated the distance (m) between successive
nesting attempts within a season, as well as distance between
initial nesting attempts between years. For each nest loca-
tion, we created a 100-m radius buffer as this radius was
determined to capture landscape variation relevant to nesting
Rio Grande wild turkey hens (Collier and Chamberlain
2011). Within each study site, we replicated 5 sets of random
points in equal number to the number of nests within each
study site, and estimated the same vegetative compositional
values for a descriptive comparison between used and poten-
tial nesting areas. We calculated the size of each patch of
woody vegetation, mean edge-to-area ratio for all patches of
woody vegetation, and estimated landscape composition for
the buffered area. We defined landscape composition as the
percent of woodland habitat (e.g., woody brushland) within
the 100-m radius circle surrounding a nest. We used the
mean value for all pixels within the 100-m buffer as the
landscape composition estimate for our analysis. We used
analysis of variance (Venables and Ripley 2002) to evaluate
whether habitat conditions at nest site locations were differ-
ent between nesting attempts and years. We used logistic
regression to determine whether nest fate (success or failure)
was influenced by habitat structure selected by birds and
distance moved between nesting attempts both within and
between breeding seasons. We conducted all statistical anal-
yses in R 2.15.0 (R Core Development Team 2012).

RESULTS

Wemonitored 194 Rio Grande wild turkey nesting attempts
between 2005 and 2010 (Table 1). Overall nest success for
the Edwards Plateau and Central Rio Grande Plains was
17% and 32%, respectively. The Central Rio Grande Plains
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study site had a limited sample size of hens attempting to
nest because of low turkey density and low numbers
of marked hens during 2010 because of 3 breeding
seasons (2007–2009) of sustained drought and poor
reproduction. We found no difference in the landscape
composition of areas selected for nest sites relative to distance
moved between successive nesting attempts (F2, 58 ¼ 0.05,
P > 0.50), but we did see variation between years (F4, 56 ¼
0.02, P < 0.001). The mean distance (m) females moved
between nesting attempts within each reproductive season
was similar among years (2005: 1,312, SD ¼ 867; 2006:
1,123, SD ¼ 525; 2007: 1,138, SD ¼ 893; 2008: 0 [no
renesting attempts]; 2009: 1,278, SD ¼ 1,337; 2010:
1,148, SD ¼ 0 [only 1 renest attempt]). The mean distance
females moved between their initial nest location in year
t relative to year t þ 1 was consistent (x ¼ 1,407, SD ¼
1,644), but exhibited a more variable range (101–8,766 m).
For 194 nesting attempts, the probability of having a suc-

cessful nest was not significantly influenced by the distance
moved between nesting attempts either within (bWithin ¼
0.00008, SE ¼ 0.0003; odds ratio ¼ 1.00, 95% CI ¼ 0.99–
1.00) nor among (bBetween ¼ 0.00031, SE ¼ 0.0003; odds
ratio ¼ 1.00, 95% CI ¼ 0.99–1.00) years of our study.
Rio Grande wild turkey hens selected nest sites in open

areas with a moderate proportion of woody cover with a
mean landscape composition of 37.7% (range ¼ 3.0–88.2%;
Fig. 1). Patchiness of the nesting landscape also was
borne out by typically low (x ¼ 0.20; range ¼ 0.040–
0.732) edge-to-area ratios (ratio of woody cover edge to
total patch area). We found no clear pattern in nest success
for either landscape composition (bLScomp ¼ 1.09, SE ¼
0.91; odds ratio ¼ 2.98, 95% CI ¼ 0.49–17.7) or edge-
to-area ratio (bEdge Area ¼ 2.28, SE ¼ 1.54; odds ratio ¼
9.80 (95% CI ¼ 0.47–201.1) for hen nest site selection for
our Edwards Plateau or Central Rio Grande Plains study
sites. Mean landscape composition of nesting sites (37.7%)
was slightly less than landscape composition estimates from
random locations (46.3%), whereas edge-to-area ratio of nest
sites (0.20) was equivalent to edge-to-area ratio estimates at
random locations (x ¼ 0.21).

DISCUSSION

Rio Grande wild turkey nest success rates in the Edwards
Plateau were similar to rates reported by others for this

Table 1. Fate of Rio Grande wild turkey nests (total hens tracked) from
study sites in the Edwards Plateau and Cental Rio Grande Plains ecoregions
of Texas, USA during 2005–2010.

Fate

Edwards Plateau Central Rio Grande Plains

2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

Successful 9 6 11 1 0 7
Failed 34 35 61 4 23 3
Total 43 (56) 41 (55) 72 (45) 5 (41) 23 (31) 10 (10)

Figure 1. Minimum (a and d), mean (b and e), and maximum (c and f) landscape composition and edge-to-area ratio for Rio Grande wild turkey nests in the
Edwards Plateau and Central Rio Grande Plains, Texas, 2005–2010.
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region and in Texas (Cook 1972, Ransom et al. 1987,
Huffman et al. 2006, Randel et al. 2007). We found greater
rates of nest success in the Central Rio Grande Plains than
those published previously for this region (Ransom et al.
1987) even though this region suffered from drought in 2008
and 2009 and had unusually high precipitation during 2010.
During the exceptional rainfall year (2010), nest success was
100%, whereas during the drought year, few hens attempted
to nest at all, which is similar to what Collier et al. (2009)
documented on the Edwards Plateau. We suggest this par-
tially explains the results of a positive effect of landscape
composition as our logistic predictions were likely skewed by
irregularly high nest success across all sites because of rela-
tively high precipitation in 2007 and 2010 (Collier et al.
2009, Melton et al. 2011).
Avian ecologists typically maintain that increasing vegeta-

tive edge has a negative influence on avian nest survival (e.g.,
Patton 1994, Faaborg et al. 1995, Manolis et al. 2002).
Thogmartin (1999) documented mixed results regarding
the impacts of edge on nest success for eastern wild turkeys
(M. g. silvestris) in Arkansas. We suggest that in the semi-
arid regions where we worked, female wild turkeys selected
areas with high edge-to-area ratios and avoided areas with-
out vegetative edges. Because many nest predators are sight-
based (Liebezeit and George 2002), increased environmental
edge-to-area ratio increases the amount of area necessary for
predators to search, thus potentially decreasing nest preda-
tion (Angelstam 1986). Based on the distribution of nests
within various landscape composition values from our study,
our data indicate likely minimum (approx. 20%) and maxi-
mum (approx. 60%) thresholds for habitat interspersion
represent optimal Rio Grande wild turkey nesting habitat.
Interbreeding dispersal among years was similar to those

distances Flake and Day (1996) reported (0.9 km) for
Merriam’s turkeys (M. g. merriami) in South Dakota,
but their estimate was based on a relatively small sample
size of renesting birds (n ¼ 9). We documented shorter
female movements between nesting attempts both within
and among nesting seasons than others reported for eastern
wild turkeys (Badyaev et al. 1996 [2.05 � 0.66 km],
Thogmartin 2001 [2.4 � 1.1 km]). Badyaev (1995) reported
marked shifts in habitat used between first and subsequent
nesting attempts for eastern wild turkeys. Conversely, we
found that Rio Grande wild turkeys selected habitats with
similar landscape composition and similar edge-to-area ratio
estimates for subsequent nesting attempts both within the
nesting season and between years regardless of previous nest
fate.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

Our results indicate that hen movements post-nest failure
were fairly short with hens choosing similar habitats for all
nesting attempts. Across 2 semi-arid regions of Texas, female
Rio Grande wild turkeys preferred to nest in open areas with
low edge-to-area ratios and moderate woody cover.
Managers should focus on optimizing landscape conditions
such that suitable nesting cover, defined based on our nest

locations as early successional habitats with patchy moderate
(30–60%) woody cover, is readily available.
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